
Financial Obligations 
Elite Competition Teams (All Levels)  

 

 

The following cost expectations have been carefully put together based upon years of previous experience 

and is an estimate of costs for the 2023-2024 season. 

Expense Amount Due Date 
Registration Fee  $55 (Due at initial parent meeting) 

Hair Bow  $40 7/1/23 
Practice Wear  $110 7/1/22 

Competition Team Monthly 

Payment  
$230 - total monthly payment 

  

INCLUDES 

 *MONTHLY TUITION x 11 

months 

 *Competition Fees - (includes all 

entry fees and coaches’ fees for the 

2023/2024 regular season, excluding 

any extra end-of-year events)  

*Choreography   

*Stunt camp  

 *Music  

11 Monthly Payments 
 (Starting June 2023 and ending 

April 2024) Paid via monthly bank 
draft or CC on the 1st of each 

month.  

Competition Uniform  $425 Fittings will be first week of August 

Competition Shoes                        $100  7/1/23 

Makeup                        $40 7/1/23 
End of Season Competition ASW Depends on Bid Received TBD 
Coaches’ Fee for End of season event $50 TBD 

 If you have any questions regarding your account, please email Nicky at Nicky@crownathleticsla.com or 

contact him by telephone (985) 718-0555.  

Please note that the above expenses do not include travel and lodging to out-of-town competitions.  

Please understand that the monthly tuition is not dependent upon a certain number of practices or hours in 

the gym. Extra practices may be called or certain practices may be canceled at the coach’s discretion.  

Refunds: If an athlete quits or is removed from the program by Crown Athletics, she/he will NOT receive 

a refund of any kind. This includes any prepaid amounts. 

If an athlete leaves the program prior to April 30, 2024, she/he is subject to a $250 buyout fee. This fee 

will be billed to the card on file at the time of the athlete’s departure from the program. 

COMMITMENT: I understand this is an 11 MONTH (June 2023 to April 2024) commitment I am making. 

I will honor my commitment. I have read and understood the financial commitment I am making for the 

2022-2023 season. 

Athlete’s Name: ______________________________________ Team: __________________________ 

Parent's Signature: ____________________________________ Date: ___________________________ 

mailto:Nicky@crownathleticsla.com

